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Africa RISING sites
Africa RISING objectives
 Identify and evaluate demand-driven options for sustainable 
intensification (SI) that contribute to improved:
 Production/productivity – crop, livestock, crop-livestock
 Nutrition – women and children
 Management of natural resources – soil, land, water 
 Household incomes
 Facilitate partner-led dissemination of integrated innovations 
for sustainable intensification within beyond the Africa RISING 
intervention communities 
Systems research perspective 
Systems research perspective
Core principles
• Type 1: Female-headed households with low to medium endowments 
• Type 2: Young, medium-endowed households
• Type 3: Medium to highly endowed households with cattle
• Type 4: High yield households with high endowments
Defining farm type - Ghana
• Upper East: higher share of poorer types (1 and 2)
• Northern: higher share of richer types (3 and 4)
Defining farm type - Ghana
Community analyses to identify constraints, opportunities and research  
activities followed by joint implementation of trials.
Integrated crop-livestock research, a whole-farm approach
Experiences - Ghana

Systems research in 
Ethiopia highlands: 
Sustainable 
intensification for small-
scale faba bean/forage 
production systems
Testing intercropping 
for:
• Least diminished 
grain yield but with 
improved feed 
biomass production.
 Income benefits.
Experiences - Ethiopia
Intensification of maize-groundnut-pigeon pea-livestock
Experiences - Malawi
Experiences - Tanzania
Impact of research (AR) partnering with development (NAFAKA) on 
number of households using Africa RISING technologies
The Ministry of Food and Agriculture and International Institute of Tropical 
Agriculture organize Farmers’ Field Days to demonstrate improved cropping 
systems facilitating adoption by non-beneficiary farmers who are not directly 
involved in the project.
Scaling-out and monitoring adoption of technologies
Experiences - Ghana
• Limited whole-systems thinking and gender-sensitive research. 
• Lack of cross-disciplinary linkages and cross-sectional approaches in crop 
and livestock research
• Participatory approaches and multi-stakeholder partnerships - key to 
success and impact. 
• Innovation platforms are essential to enhance communications .
• More evidence needed on which scaling approaches and whole systems 
research are the most effective to achieve impact.
• Stepwise approach to integration of sustainable intensification 
interventions is a reality in most cases.
Lessons
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